Real Brave Audio is a music studio located in Queens, NY that has offers a great music instruction program for all who are interested in learning how to play an instrument. It has a flexible program for working adults that would enable them to pursue the instrument of their dream with their instructor. All instructors are friendly, easy to work with and great at what they do. All genres are offered and all instruments are available.

*Great offers*

Our lessons are a half hour long and we meet once a week at the studio. Part of what we offer is an opportunity for this great city’s police department to get a reduced rate lesson program for a $96 flat fee paid monthly (SAVE UP TO $42 A MONTH)

*Work hard- play easy!*

The studio hosts 2 concerts a year and prepares you for live performances. Want to write and record? You can do both here! You can periodically record songs at the studio and learn how to write you own songs!

**Instruments offered:** Guitar, Bass, Drums, Piano, Sax, Trumpet, Violin, Voice and much more!

Visit [www.realbraveaudio.com](http://www.realbraveaudio.com) or call (718) 454-0100 for more information